The objective of this study is to clarify characteristics of standing up motions and reseating actions. This study is comprised of act observation research veri cation survey on muscle activities and joint angles and motion evaluation.
[ Chap.6] Motion research using electromyogram and motion captur ①Undestanding motion evaluation difference by height of lateral seat. ②Undestanding muscle activities and joint angles using electromyogram and motion captur difference by material and seat shape.
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Step Take off shoes Space usage Vol. 81, No. 730, pp.2573 -2583 , 2016 Inoue, N. , Kohara, J. , Mizuno, T. , Tozawa, T. , Nagami, K. In the preceding manuscript, they clari ed that the wide seat is suitable for sitting postures on chairs and contact site of reseat actions, but this study did not show that the reseating actions factor in the motion of a trunk, foot and arm.
Additionally, sitting on a chair for a long time in a speci c posture causes the bad in uence on human bodies because of the continuous pressure on a speci c part of a body. Though it is known that the scattering body pressure and contracting muscles, such as reseating actions are effective in preventing such the bad in uence, this effect is not analyzed from a muscular load perspective.
On the other hand, there is standing up motions in terms of motion on the chair. Standing up motions is compounded various ability that is muscle, balance and mobility of joints and trunk.
Base on above, the objective of this study is to clarify characteristics of standing up motions and reseating actions by con rming muscle activities and joint angles.
This study is comprised of act observation research, veri cation survey on muscle activities and joint angles, and motion evaluation. The results are as follows. In muscle actibities, males had a high muscle load of TB and VL second.Females had a high muscle load of TB and BB or FCR second. Joint angles are different in displacing front and displacing behind. 
A VERIFICATION OF STANDING UP MOTIONS AND RESEAT ACTIONS FROM THE MUSCLE ACTIVITIES AND JOINT ANGLES

